
St. Louis Calm as Yankees Close in
For Inauguration of Series

'

Tomorrow
.

Hotels Jammed But Aura

Previous Classic Lacking

ALL THROUGH?
Medford' brand-ne- conch, Lorns Arnold, says of the Tigers

following their H-- pmtlng by Miuslifleld Frldny: "They (ought
their heart nut and I'm proud of thorn. Ann hint overwhelming
weight odd tlmy never gnvo up, nnd If they continue to show
the umi spirit nnd (crap they'll win some bull gnmet, never
worry."

"We lost to i bettor bull club."
Bo there you mny have the tlpoff that the perennially power--

J

.1 u.
" MUf k us H ki t .rul Blnrk Tornado ha blown Cooper Expected to Hurl Opener for

Cards; Ruffing or Bonham Will Oppose
By OAYLE TALBOT

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20 (AP) St, Louis remained extremely
calm and collected about the Impending world series as its
Cardinals took their final workout today and the renowned
Yankees closed In from the east.

Unless one rend tho newspapers, there was nothing to Indi-
cate that tho two flag winners were due to start belling each
other at Sportsmnns park tomorrow oflernoon. There were no
banners; no bourse talk In hotel lobbies about "our Cards."

In Series
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UUSuds
In Coast

Playoffs
Angels Trip San Diogo In
Second Half of Twin Bill
For Entry Into PC Finals

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 20 MP)

Los Angeles meets Seattle here
today In the first giimo of tho fi-

nals In tho Pacific Count leiiguo
President's cup pisyoffs and a
chance at the $301)0 in folding
money hinging on the scries.

Tho Angel edged Into the
wlndup engagement by winning
tha second gnme of a double-heado- r

yesterday from Snn Di-

ego, 5 to 1, after tho Padres had
haded the locals In the first, 3

to 2. Seattle's Riilnlcrs already
had eliminated pennant-winnin-

Sacramento and were on hr.nd
yesterday to see Los Angeles
grab tho odd gamo of a seven-conte-

series thnt placed tho
locals In tho finals.

In the final gnme yestertlny,
Los Angeles started slowly,
scoring a run In tho second In-

ning and another In the third off
San Diego's Al Olson. In the
fifth, however, the locals quit
fooling around and dinged in
three more tallies off the com-
bined offerings of Clint Poffen-berge-

Tex Dllbeck and Norman
Brown. San Diego scored Its
lone run In the first half of the
fifth when Red Lynn, Angel
htirler. walked Colore, and then
served up a two bimn hit to Skel- -

ly.
In the first contest, San Di-

ego's Wolly Hobert pitched six-h-

boll, whllo the Angola' Roy
Prim permitted seven.

The Angel plovers' reward
for winning tho series Is an ex-

tra week's wages, plus the differ-nc- a

between $1230, tha first
round losers' share, and either
(8000 or $2300, depending on
how they come out with Seattle

The finals will bu played In

single games through Friday,
and. If necessary, a doublehead-- r

Sunday with the flnnl fray
Monday, unless the issue has
ben settled beforo that time.

knockouts and three decision
In his 12 fights here in 1941-42- .

The railbirds, skeptical about
Hostak's fighting heart on tho
basis of his losses to Zale and
Ken Overlin in 1941, are in-
clined to make Matthews the
favorite, although conceding
Hostak the edge on punching if
he can land one of hi old-tim- e

rights in the early rounds.

Al Hostak
In Seattle
Comeback Go

SEATTLE. Sept. 29 W)
Twice a winner and . twice a
loser of the NBA's world mid-

dleweight boxing, championship,
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Ramsey Fears Passing of
Eureka Loggers' Massaro (Additional Sports on Page Nine)

Al Hostak i answers the lure ofi the comeback trail tonight.
look particularly good on de-

fense, he said.

Ramsey indicated that prac-
tice this week would be devoted

Once heralded as Seattle's
"Savage Slav," s Hostak, still
only 28,' and claiming to be in
the best shape since he lost his
title to Tony Zale; will take on
young Harry (Kid) Matthews of
Seattle, formerly of Emmett,

out lit lrnst for thin year.
The plnatcrlng woi not en-

tirely unexpected on the basis
of the Tigers' strictly mediocre
13-- victory over Yreka a week
ago, coupled with rumors com-

ing across the hump In the In-

terim. Mut It was a lot more
decisive tlirm perhaps anyone
had foreseen. The Madfcrds
wore oulgiilned, 10 first downs to
four.

Billy Iiulcn's gume story
tho Tigers took the field

on the sniull end of a 181 to 160

pound weight differential.
Among the Marshflelds were
Tackle Gordon Toxlcy, 280
pounds, and Fullback Kenny
Maine, 205 pounds. Plus a d

cuutt-r- , another tncklo at
1 1)5 pounds and a
end.

There are several of you guys
about town who want mora
about tho game, we hear. Be-

cause wire services are too Jam-
med presently, what with war
and uollt'go grid news, to bother
much with prep games, wo
didn't find out until today. So
hero's whnt llulcn snld:

"Led by Kenny Maine, a d

fullback and Jim O'Neal,
left half, tho Pirates

of OrvllleMitcd) Dm ley shoved
over touchdowns In the first and
fourth quortors.

"Employing wide sweeps
around tho ends with O'Neal
and Main carrying the ball, the
Pirates scored their first touch-
down six minutes after the game
started, with O'Neill taking tt
across.

"In the fourth quarter the
winners got their other score
whon O'Neal fired a long for-
ward pass to Jerry Ford, left
end. Medford hud successfully
halted Mershfleld's running at-
tack after that first-perio-

touchdown, the defensive half-
backs coming up fast to smear
the wide sweeps.

"In thu second qunrlor the Tor-
nado tallied a touchdown on an
iotricato forward pass followed
by two laterals, but tho play
was called back. Had the score
been allowed, the entire com-

plexion of tho game might have
been chnnged, Arnold said.

"Starting on their own d

Una the Tigers moved to the
Murshiicld .45, w h e r a Jack
Maker, quarterback, shot a for-
ward pass to Bob Young, right
end. Young, after catching the
ball, latcralcd to Darroll Mon-teit-

left end, and Montolth,
tackled on the d stripe,
in turn tossed a lateral to Steve
Dlppel, left halfback, who went
over standing up. However,
the beautifully-execute- play
was called back by the officials,
who claimed the second lateral
was tossed forward.

"In tho second half Medford
fought tlvfi Pirates off their feet,
but couldn't generate en offense
against such giants a Left
Tickle Gordon Texlcy, 230 '

pounds; Center Walt Kinney,
IBS; Right Tackla Bill Morin,
105 and Right End Jack Schnel-- ,
derman, 18S.V

"Dlppel, Arnold said, suffered
a painful hip Injury and might
not be available for the Grants
Pass gome here next Friday
night. The Injilry was de-- '
scribed as being either a bad
bruise or a torn muscle fibre.
Bob Davis, right guard, re-

ceived a bruised calf, and most
of the other players were con-

siderably banged up In tha tough
struggle."

BONE-DR- Y SHOES

Lace-to-to- e are light and
comfortable. ".s.tt

logger heel......$8.95'

DREW'S MANST0RE
733 MAIN .

primarily to pass defense but
ground play stoppers would not
be overlooked.

In short, the world se-

ries atmosphere of other years
appeared to have taken a leave
of absence.

The hotels were choked, and
It took both I reservation and
a willingness to argue to get
any sort of room. But they say
tliut is a normal condition these
days and in no wise related to
baseball's banner attraction.

The local explanation of the
seeming apathy toward the se-

ries is that the town wore Itself
out rooting the Cardinals home
in their amazing September
drive to the pennant. The fans
needed a couple of days' rest
before taking up the big assault
on the Yankees tomorrow. All
reserved seats to the first two
games here were sold a week
ago.

The Yonks not riding a spe-
cial train this time, but occupy-
ing uppers and lowers like
everybody else were due to
arrive shortly before dark to-

night, too late for a workout.
They will not see the field un-

til tomorrow, but the fact Is of
no Importance because they
played the Browns 11 times at
Sportsman's park this season
and know Its every shadow.
' Shouting and carrying on

much as thoy have all season,
the flatnbuoyant Red Birds held
a long practice session yester-
day, then attended a barn dance
in their honor last night and
were scheduled to hold another
workout today. It was obvious
that Manager Billy Southworth
meant to keep ' his scrapping
youngsters at razor-edg- He
didn't want them to relax and
start thinking too much about
the series.

Perhaps the most important
development of the past 24
hours was Manager South-worth'- s

more-or-les- s announced
intention to start Johnny Beaz-ley- ,

his rookie pitch-
ing star, in the second game
against the Yanks. At least, he
said he "would like" to start
Beazley in the second heat be-

fore a home crowd. This oc-

casioned some eyebrow-lifting- ,

as managers usually lean to-

ward their experienced flingers
In a world series and it had
been assumed by everybody,
including the Yankees, that Max
Lanier would follow Mort
Cooper to the hill for the Cards.

Cooper is, of course, a cinch
to face the Yanks In the opener,
and to pitch three times if the
series goes seven games.

Whether Manager Joe Mc-

Carthy of the Yanks will start
his ace, Ernie Bonham, or his

world series special-
ist, Red Ruffing, In the opener
might not be known until the
pitchers start warming up to-

morrow. Out here they feel
certain It will be Bonham vs.
Cooper.

The squad came through the
Idaho, in a test.

It will be the first big name
opponent for Matthews, a hard-
hitting k(d who w o n. . nine

Billy Southworth, manager of
tha St, Louis Cardinals is ex-

pected to name big Mort Coop-
er to tha starting assignment
agolnst tha Yanks tomorrow In
Bt. Louis. Red Ruffing or Ernie
Bonham may oppose him.

Redding game in good shape, he
said.

"We fear Eureka for two rea-
sons," Coach Frank Ramsey toid
Quarterback clubbers meeting
In their regular Monday noon
luncheon session yesterday in
the Willard hotel.

The large coach said a team
which keeps the ball in the air
like the Loggers is always dang-
erous. And additionally when
the squad is playing on its home
field.

Last year the coast club's
sophomore back, Frankie Mas-sar-

" heaved better than SO

passes against the Pelicans on
Modoc field. Most of them were
long but accurate enough if the
Califomians had possessed equal-
ly capable receivers.

This weekend Eureka will be
additionally favored by daylight.
.The game is scheduled for 3:30
Saturday afternoon, dim-ou- t reg-
ulations having forced cancella-
tion of all night games in the
coastal area.

Ramsey said he was pleased
with the performance of the
Klamath third stringers in last
Friday's tiff with Redding. They

Ticket Prices

Soaring for
Series Seats

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 29 P)

A sellout of all reserved scats
for world's series games start-
ing at Sportsmans park tomor-
row sent scalpers prices sky-
rocketing today with "brokers"
asking as much as $50 for a
$6.00 box seat and $20, for
$3.75 reserved seats.

The scalpers or "ticket
brokers" are required under
federal law to register with the
collector of Internal revenue
and must poy tho government
taxes of 11 per cent of the ex-

cess over the established price
of the tickets. They also are
required to obtain a $100 li-

cense from the city.
Five "brokers," two from

Philadelphia, one from New.
York, another from Chicago,
and one from St. Louis, have
registered.

Don Durdan Is

Oregon Nominee
For Sullivan

PORTLAND, 8opt. 29 (P
Don Durdan, star halfback of the
Oregon States college Rose bowl
football eleven and member of
Beaver baskatbull and hnscboll
teams, Is Oregon's candidato for
tha Sullivan award, presented
annually by tho AAU to the na-

tion's outstanding athlete.
He was selected last night by

the state AAU organization.
John Colon, Portland, was

named president, succeeding
James J. Richardson.

Sam Angott
Whips SpoldJ
In Jubilee'

FIOHTS
By Tilt Aaaoalatad Prat

KEW ORUCANB-Sam- my Antot. W'i.
Wathlnstoa, Pa., outpointed Aldo Bpolill,
IST'-i- . Tork (10) (nnntltlt); Richard
Icraol, 1SSV. Lot Anfflr. and RohhY

IJlij, Now York, drew; Jackla Callura.
ISSli, Provldeaca, R. I., outpointed Vlcca
DtU'Orto, ISO. New Tork (101.

URIIIUF.POHT, Cnn Prlrata Joa De.
matlluo, lia, Fort Slocutu, N. Y. won by
technical knockout orer Al Laharba, 145,
Bridgeport, Conn. fl).

NEW YORK-Frc- Arrliar, 14tt, Kw.
ark, outpointed Milt Kaialer 14(14, New
York ().

CENTER BATTLE
CLEMSON Clemson's Char-H- e

Wright is expected to give
South Carolina's Louis Sossa-ma- n

a better than mild battle
for Southern Conference cent-

ering honors. They captain
their teams.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 29 OP)
A small crowd of S00O fans who
saw the Corbett-Sulliva- n Golden
Jubilee boxing show here last
night booed a champion in action
and thd referee twice threatened
to throw both fighters out before
they finally mixed a little leath-
er.

Sammy Angott of Washington,
Pa., NBA world lightweight
champion, took the decision from
Aldo Spoldi of New York in the
main event of four
but he moved so slowly that Ref-
eree Happy Littleton had to stop
It and force him to speed up ac-
tion. Angott weighed 139 i and
Spoldt 1371 for the non-titl- e

scrap.
Richard Lemos of Los Ange-

les, former NBA featherweight
champ, and Bobby Ruffin of New
York, tossed rights and lefts ga-
lore in their draw. Lemos
weighed 133! and Ruffin 134i.

Ortiz to Face e

Nat Corum in

Dealer anortages put new
value on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through a
classified ad. Phone 3124.

Poffenroth's Passing
Paces Northwest Pro
Football Circuit

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 29
VP) In the North-
west War Industries Professional
Football league, Aba Poffen-rot- h

of Vancouver Is tha top ar-
tist,

Tha former Eastern Washing-
ton college playor hurled 10
passes against Spokane Sunday
and completed 7 of them. Fol-

lowing him Is BUI Wotzler of
Puillauu, former santa Clara
player, who has completed 11 of
18.

The ball carriers are led by
Dave Toyema, Portland, who
picked up 00 yards In five tries.

inMiioLHi luria inougn your years ce countlessSuperlative Pitch. na Seen Only
Way Cards Can Wallop Yankees as the stars, 0 Emir, you shall never hear better

advice on whiskey than: "Tha very best buy Is the

whiskey that's dry -- Paul Jones!"

Fran tin Dry Saykgs at thi Paullones Camel

(This Is the last of a series
comprising the prospective world
series opponents).

right down to the last batter out
in the seventh game. If Cooper,
In particular, gots belted around
at the start, it could be over In
four games.

National league batter who
have seen more of Cooper this
year than they might have
wished, say he Is a truly great
pitcher when "right." One man

Portland Bout '
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29 CP)

Manuel Ortiz, claimant to the
world's bantamweight title, will
meet Nat Corum, Oakland ne-

gro, in a non-titl- e fight
at Portland, Ore., October 9.
Tommy Farmer, Ortiz' manager,
announced signing of tha bout.

ting. The Yankees can be beaten,
of course, but only the hard
way.

Study of the two clubs has
shown to the satisfaction of
this writer, at least that the
Yankees have a far more ex-

plosive outfield than the Car-
dinals and a better Infield, with
Joe Gordon an absolute stand-
out at second base. In Gordon
and Phil Rizzuto they possess
the best double play combina-
tion in baseball.

Pitching undoubtedly Is the
Cardinals' strong point, and if
Mort Cooper and Max Lanlor
are at thnir best In tho series
the National leaguers will stand
a chance of battling the Yanks

Paiil Joneager,' who will remain anony-
mous at his own request, preIK dicted the other day that Cooper
would handcuff the Yanks every
time he faced them. That indi-
cates the respect in which his
league rivals hold the Card ace.

Dryness (lack of sweetness) is t priceless quality
in whiskey. Paul Jones' dryness brings out the trut
whiskey flavor apd delicate aroma for your most
complete enjoyment. An outstanding buy!

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Sept, 28 (fl1)

The St. Louis Cardinals prob-
ably should be warned in ad-

vance that the reckless g

base running that has
served them so well In the Na-

tional league is likely to back-

fire on them if they try it on
the Yankees In tho world series.

Tho Yankees are not a stam-

peding ball club, and the first,
tlmo Billy Southworth's wild
young men start tearing around
the sacks on undisclosed mis-
sions the Chun res are that they
will be swotted firmly. The
Yankees never will become flus-

tered and present the Cards a

cluster of runs.
There Is only one way the

Cards can defeat the proud
American league champs. That
Is with superlative pitching,
light fiulcllng nnd timely hit--,

HI A PINT$
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